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ADMINISTRATION 
DEFINITELY FIXES 
ITS AUDIT SYSTEM

ASSISTAX APPOINTED POE AO- 
rOUXTANT DUPREE SETTLES 

DIFFICULT AND EXPEN
SIVE AUDITS

After searching dMIgently for the 
"best method of managing its flnan- 
oiai affairs, first appointing a county 
manager, then withdrawing him, 
and leaving the matter of manage
ment to County Accountant J. E. 
'Dupree, who has been on that Job 
since the present administration as
sumed charge of the county govern
ment in Harnett last December Ist, 
the auditing system of the county 
has been definitely fixed, according 
to Accountant Dupree by Tils ap
pointment of J. E. 'White of Raleigh* 
as Assistant County Accountant. Mr. 
White accepted the appointment and 
went to work for the county Mon
day morning ‘of this week.

Mr. White has been assisting Mr. 
E. Steele in making an audit of 
the county’s affairs, and In accept- 
InjifThe position with the county he 
severs his connection with Mr. 
Steele'.s accounting firm, whose 
headquarters are in Raleigh, Mr. 
White will devote his entire lime to 
the .service of the county and will 
probably move his family here 
soon.

Jlr. White’s .salary will be H.'SOO 
per year. With his chief, 'Account
ant Dupree, whose salary is 12,400 
per year, he will be the only force 
employed In that department, ac
cording to Accountant Dupree.

It is expected that Mr. Steele will 
render a report on bis audit of the 
county’s affairs at the next meeting 
of :he Board. He was employed to 
mate audit of the flsca'I affal. s ol 
the county from July Ist to Decern' 
her Isi, 10'28. He was also em
ployed to institute a system of book
keeping for the accountant’s office, 
and to do other work of like nature.

County Account Dupree stated to 
The New.s ye.sterday tliat after Mr. 
Stetile renders his report he will 
not need his services any longer am 
that, the heavy expense to which the 
county has been put in this regard 
wiVl cease,

County Accountant Dupree states 
that with the assistance of Mr. 
White he will have the county’s, af
fairs well in hand.

FELIX McKAY WILL HOLD
ERWIN POBTMASTERHIP

'His hosts of friends throughout 
Harnett and adjoining counties a.^
well as in other parts of the State 
will be glad to know that Mr, Felix 
M. MoKay will continue to hold the 
Erwin postmastership. His nomi
nation has been sent to the Senate 
by President Herbert Hoover and 
all chat Mr. MoKay has to do is try 
accept the Job again.

Coming as one of the -first of the 
new 'President’s nominations, the 
diet (‘notion comes to Mr. McKay 
along with the knowledge that he is 
one of the most popular men in his 
home county of Harnett.

LIST OF LISTERS 
MADE COMPLETE

DUNN INVITES 
ESSAY CONTEST 

THERE MAY 4

ALL SIX MOTHS 
SCHOOLS CLOSING 

FOR THE TERM
FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK WELL 

END SHORT TERMERS—^TBN 
HIGH SCHOOLS STILL 

OPERATING

ENGINEER SMITH HERE
/

ibigiseer W. T. Smith of the State 
High'way Commission, who is now 
engaged on bridge 'projects in John
ston county -on the' highway leading 
from Smithifield to' - Newto-n Grove, 
was here Monday. THs home Is in 
Dunn.

Engineer Gmitb Sapervlsed the 
construction of the Lfllingtoo-lfan- 
oh^ter road, being "borrowed’* by 
Harnett count from fbe Rtate for 
that purpose.

PRIZES WILL BE OFFERED BY 
rUXN MERCHANTS IN ADDI

TION TO THOSE OFFER
ED BY CO-OPS

Dunn, April 24.—The Chamber of 
Commerce is extending an invitation 
to high schools of the county whq 
will have representatives in the es
say, contest being sponsored by the 
North Carolina Cotton Growers Oo- 
operatvlc Association to meet here 
on Saturday, May 4th, for the couih 
ty contest. Dunn merchants and 
other business houses are expected 
to offer prizes for the thre best es- 
say;'3, and in addition offer prizes to 
alljwho attend the contest, and who 
are fortunate enoug-h to hold a lucky 
number. i

1’he plan Is for the final contest 
to 't>e held in the Dunn opera liomso.
The three best essays will be select-

The list of appointed list-takers 
for Harnett county valuables was 
made complete last week by the 
nanvttg of listers in Barbecue and 
Jchnsonville townships, to whon^ 
the matter of naming these two was 
referred by the Board of Commis
sioners at the last .session.

The completed list of listers is as^ 
follows;

J. O. Weathers, Varlna R. 1—'For 
Buckhorn township.

Cyrus Matthews, Kipling—'Fqr 
Hector’s Creek township.

Paul Turlington, Dunn — For 
Grove township.

MOD. Marks, Buie's Creek—iFor 
Nelli's Creek township.

James Pearsall, Dunn—'For Aver- 
asboro township.

W. Q. Byrd, Erwln-^Por Duke 
township.

James A. Shaw, Overhllhs—'For 
Anderson Creek township.

'F. D. Byrd, Bunnlevel,—'For Slew- 
art’s Creek township.

Malcom Buchanan, Broadway— 
For Upper Little River township.

A. D. Wilson. Angier—'For Black 
River township.

Flynn Rosser, Broadway—'For 
Barbecue.

D, P. McDonald, Olivia—For John- 
sonvll'le.

J. O. Sutton, Lllllngton—^For Lll- 
Hngton township.

The listers are called to meet bere 
May Ist. when they wll'l go into con-* 
ference with Count Accountant J. E. 
'Dupree, Chairman John McLeod ofl 
the Board of Commislsoners and 
County Attorney J. 0. West to dls- 
cust ways and means for listing all 
personal property In the county In 
an equitable manner. Articles of 
penoual property in the varloud 
townships wit'l be listed at equal 
va-YiSa, it Is said, wherever it is per
fectly patent that the value is the 
.same. For instance a hundred dol
lar mule In Anderson Creek town
ship will be placed on the books at 
the same value that his brother in 
Averasboro is listed.

The listers will begin their work 
May 7th and County Accountant liii- 
pree states that he will require them 
to report to him the 'first Monday 'n 
June. By virtue -of his oflice, Mr. 
Dupree Is tax supervisor.

ed 'by a committee of Judges named 
by I the county superintendent of 
education, and three prizes will b(^ 
offered for the throe beat essays. 
The ‘first prize winner will go to 
Raleigh, there to compete In th^ 
State contest, in which the partici
pant will have a chance at four 
prizes offered by the North Carolina 
Cotton Growers 'Cooperative Aasocl- 
aticn, the largest being 660. The 
State contest winner will get, in 
addition to the first prize, a trip to 
Baton Rouge, La,, where the na
tional contest will be hol'd. |

'la addition' to the prizes to he 
offered locally for the best essays, 
a number of prizes will be offered 
to those who accompany the oontest-J 
antu, and who attend- the contest at 
the opera house. Each person w-ho 
attends wll'l be given a numbered 
ticket, the stub of which will be put 
in a box. There will be no admis
sion fee, and tickets will not be sold 
bub given absolutely free. At the 
close of ithe contest, numbers will 
be -drawn, Snd the person holding 
the lucky number will get a prize. 
The prize wlM bo announced, and 
here’s where the fun will come in— 
the person holding the lucky num
ber will take the priez, no matter 
what it happens to be. If the prize 
happens to be a piece of lingerie, 
and is drawn by a member of the 
oposite .sex—well, it's Just up to the 
person holding the lucky number to 
tak<3 whatever he or she gets. May-i 
be ‘(le or she can swap it Avlth somfi'- 
body else In order to get something 
more appropriate, or maybe it will 
do for friend wife, or husband, Sis
ter or brother, or It might ido for 
some of the kids.

Nearly every high school in the 
county will have participants, and 
the patrons of the .school will natu
rally pull for their school. It is 
expected that a big crowd wHl be 
on hand that day, although this is 
the first event.of the kind to be 
staged here.

Last year a similar conte.st was 
helci in Sampson county, and the 
Sampson county winner was the 
participant in the national^contest 
at Raton Rouge, and came very near 
winning the national prize. -Who 
kno'ws but what .some .son or daugh
ter of Harnett county will be the 
successful contestant this year? A 
number of students are now work
ing! on their essays, and the county, 
contest will be a lively one. The 
subject Is "Cooperallve Organizing”' 
Standardizing and Merchandising.’’

Schools operating for only six 
months term began to close last 
Friday when about fifty per cent of 
the short termers wound up the 
19'28-'29 session, and Friday ol this 
week wl'll find the balance ol them 
closing. Only one or two exceptions 
are noted in the closings, these be
ing late openers last fall.

The ten high schools, namely, at 
.'L'i'lllngton, Dunn, -Bunnlevel, Ander
son 'Creek, Benhaven, Boone (Trail. 
Lafayette, Angler, Coat-s and Erwin, 
will close during May. As a rule, 
the six months schools open a short, 
while after the high school (or 8 
months terms), open.

Dunn operates for nine months, 
being the only school in the county 
with a term of that length. Bunn-, 
level high* school carries Its students 
through the tenth grade only, and 
Anderson 'Creek does the same. At 
Boone Trail school the term is siz^ 
inonlhs for the elementary grades 
aad eight months for the hlglji 
school About one hundred of the 
elementary students are still going 
to school to teachers who volunteer
ed to instruct them on subscription.' 
Parents of the students who are 
continuing in school have agreed to 
personally pay the expense.

'Funds’ for the payment of salaries 
of teachers in the six months schools 
have run out, according to Superin
tendent Gentry, and teachers are be
ing aPowed to leave the county and 
return to their homes without get
ting their pay. ,He hopes to have 
funds in hand to settle these obliga
tions BO no, however.

In the case of the high schools 
(or eight months terms) there ir 
sufficient money in hand to pay sal
aries because there is an extra tax 
Iqfy li'i these districts which fur
nishes more funds.

Are money difficulties keeping you 
from continuing your education? If 
they are, you should read this care
fully.

Fifteen scholarships In eleven ad-' 
/^AJUfl? |7fC14[ dltional Institutions throughout the 

^ ■»* VJ/VlUEy i*lull Southeast and of a total value of

STATE WATERS 
to BE STOCKED

STATE hatcheries WILL HAVE 
AN OUTPUT OF 4,250,000 

FISH THIS YH^ SAYS 
HARRELRON

STILLS TAKEN 
BY OFFICERS

PRE-SCHOOli CLINIC WAR
HELD HERE MONDAY

F're-school clinics, to be held 
throughout the county, were begu^ 
In lJUington Monday under supervi
sion of Mrs. Anna B. Lewis, welfare 
sup^srintendent. Out of 2'7 children 
examined 2-3 were found in need of 
treatment. Tuesday, 'Wednesday and 
Thtirj^ay the clinics were hold at 
Angi^er, Erwin' and Dunn.

Drs. J. W. Halford and A. T. Wy
att I assisted Miss Olive from thej 
Sta'.e welfare department In conduct. 
Ing the clinic here.

'Sheriff John Henry Tart and his 
deputies have been active lately in 
breaking up liquor distilleries and 
destroying -the fluid, as the follow
ing list of captures will show:

Deputy D. A, Hufflnes brought in 
a still from J-ohnsonville township.

Deputies Byrd, Jones, Harper an-d 
Stewart captured a big fine outfit lii] 
Anderson Creek. ''

•Sheriff Tart and 'Deputies iByrd, 
Jones and Stewart took an outfit in 
Anderson Creek.

An outfit vras brought, 'in from 
Barbecue by 'Deputy iD. J. Patterson.

A small copper outfit was taken 
jn Anderson Creek b.v Deputies Byr^ 
and Gainey.

'Sheriff Tart and Deputies Byrd 
and Stewart went out Into Anderson 
'Crook and brought In a medium size 
outfit.

ISherlff Tart and Deputies Byrd 
and Stewart brought In an outfit 
taken in Averasboro.

iSherlff Tart and Deputies Byrd 
anidi Jones got another outfit in An- 
der.son Creek.

In Grove Deputies Byrd, Stewart, 
Parrish and Ga'lney got an outfit 
and arrested Chester Tart, who gave 
bond and is to be given hearing next 
Tuesday in eRcorder’s Court.

-Sheriff Tart and 'Deputies Gainey 
and Bynd/got an outfit nl Anderson 
Creek.

Sheriff Tart and Deputies Byrd 
and Stewart found two stills lu An
derson Creek.

■' 'In these raids 3,000 to 3,500 gal
lons of beer was .poured out. About 
25 gallons of liquor was taken. *

"A st'U'l a day’’ was ,the record 
of the officers last week.

Raleigh, April 24,—.4.n average 
of more than one game'^flsh for ev
ery man, woman and child in North 
Carolina or a total of approximately 
four and one-quarter million em
bryo-, “bites” will be released In the 
fishing waters this year from the 
State fish hatcheries, according to 
estimates made hy Col. J. W. Har- 
ment of Conservatiofr aM Develtfp-> 
relson, director, anA J. S. Hargett, 
assistant director of the Depart
ment, following their return from 
an inspection of the cultural sta
tions.

The estimated output of four and 
one-quarter million game fish from 
the hatcheries, accoi^ng to the offi
cials, will be approximately one- 
third greater than the banner year, 
13’28, when a little more than three 
mlllk>a fry and fingerllngs were 
stocked in North Carolina <fl8blng 
waters. In 1827, the total output of 
the hatcheries was. one and three- 
quarter million.

Director Harrelson and (Assistant 
Director Hargarett expresesd a be
lief t'hat stocking of streams and 
other waters this ydar, in addition 
to being on « ' scale, will be
tife most effeetTve' yet experienced 
since a large number will be ralsec) 
to a fingerllng size than heretofore.

Hatching capacltls at all of the 
cultural stations,- they' reported, 
have been extended and facilities for 
rearing the baby Iry have been en
larged. Then announced that the 
Conservation Department, through 
the cooperation of indivduals, coun
ty and municipal governments, and 
sportsmen’s organizations, Imb . set 
as an objectlv'e the rearvig of every 
fish from the hatcheries to a finger- 
ling size before being released In- 
fishing waters.

'Special consideration in the dis
tribution of fish from the hatcheries 
will be given, it was announced, to 
individuals and organizations that 
will rear the fry to flngerling Btag(( 
and distribute them in public iflsh- 
ing waters.

The officials’ inspection -tour took

SGHOLARSHffS 
FOR STUDENTS IN 

SUMMER GAMPS
C. M, T. C. AT TORT BRAGG IN 

JUNEIJULY TO OFFER TUI
TION IN UNIVERSITY OF 

NORTH CAROLINA

approximately $2,000 will be award
ed to deserving -students hi the six 
C. M. T. camps of the Fourth Corp^ 
Area this summer.

These awards would seem to In
dicate an established^ feeding of fa
vor and appreciation for, the product 
of C. M. T. camps la our eight 
southeastern states. '

The thirty day .camps this year in 
this section of the country are to 
run from June 13th to July 12th 
Fort Bragg. N, G.; Fort Oglethorpe, 
Ga.; Fort MouUrle, S.|jc.; Fort Scre
ven, 6a.; Fort Barrancas, Fla.; an^ 
Camp McClellan, Alal| Students at. 
each camp -will have an opportunity 
to compete for some *of these scbol- 
ariffiips. ''

In North Carolina the University 
at Chapel Hill is to give serious con
sideration to the award of a schol
arship to a trainee selected by the 
camp commander at I^ort Bragg.

From the above It -is evident that 
many boys wKo have' their educa
tional desires curtaileil by reason- of 
lack of fun-ds will have an opportu- 
nky to solve that problem In the C 
M. T. camps this summer, as well 
as to secure the' many educational 
and physical advantages of the 
cam-ps themselves. Aside from oth 
er requirements the winners wilt 'be 
Mpected to prove them'se*lves credit
able repreeentatlree of dhe Citizens’ 
Military Training Camps.

LEE COUNTY OFFICERS
CAPTURE LARGE STILL

J«aies(boro, April >2 4.—Probably 
the largest distillery outfit ever seeu 
in Lee county was captured last Fri
day night by Sheriff Samuel 'W'. 
Womble snd his deputies, .D. A. 
Groce and Paul 'Wa'tBon.

The still was a crude affair, and 
was of t'he^ubmarine type—Us ca
pacity being 500 gallons.

It was located on Little River, a 
few miles from Jonesboro. The offi
cers destroyed -two barrels of beer, 
no whiskey being found. There was 
no one at the still at the time of th(] 
raid but there was evidence that a 
“run” ‘had been made recontly.

TO OBSERVE 
NATIONAL EGG 

WEEK MAY 1-7
BEGINNING MAY FIRST FARM

ERS AND FOUl/TRYMEN TO 
MAKE EFFORT *10 POP

ULARIZE EGGS

LIONS CLUB TO 
OFFER PRIZES

them by the State game’’ farm at
Asheboro and the Bauratown game 
refuge in Stokes county. They were 
accompanied to these places by 
Chas. H. England, State game war
den.

Prospects for a large output of 
quail and pheasants from the game 
far,m were found to. be pleasing. 
Arrangements have been made by 
an addition of breeding otock and 
enlargement of facilities to increase 
the distribution of birds and eggs 
from the farm. The officials in
spected the keeilpr’s fdotl^ge and 
improvements at the 'Sauratown re
fuge which are rapidly nearing com
pletion.

In every section visited, the con
servation officials found a growing
enthusiasm toward the development 
of wild life In the State as a means 
of increasing -the factUties for the 
recreation and pleasure of the peo
ple. They took^' under consideration 
two offers of areas or'game refuges, 
proposed to be| established without 
cost to the State.

MISS IjUNETTE wilder TIBS 
FOR FIRST PLACE IN MUSIC | 

CONTEST

“A miss is as good as a mile’’ is 
not true every time. lii the State 
music contest when the flnals^wercj 
heard In the auditorium of the N. 
C. C, W. of Greensboro last week
end, Miss Lunette Wilder came so 
near winning first place with her 
solo, “My Sweetheart is a Fisher
man,” that she tied three times an'd 
won second place. This was indeed 
a difitinction, said Dr, Wade Brown.

The mixed chorus directed by 
Mrs. Caviness' Brown won third 
place. This was an honor, too, an'd 
Lllllngton is proud of her school’s 
record in this contest. It a first ap-- 
pearance will jmake this showing J 
just watch her bring -home the bacon 
next year!

fayetteville*«anpord
ROADS NEARS COMPLETION

Banford, April 24,—The Sanford- 
Fayettevl'lle raad, which has been 
top-surfaced fr;bm Jonesboro to the 
■Piaeview sectl-cjn of Harnett cou-nty, 
is nearing completion, with surfac
ing now being| done between Little 
River bridge and Swann Station by 
the contractors', Beal Brothers. The 
road will be open- to travel this 
week.

This road cuts - off two railroa-d 
crossings and a number of sharp^ 
curves, and Is a more direct route 
•from Sanford to upper Harnett 
county than th-e present road. B is 
.one of the best constructed and best 
graded roads in this section.

Loi^ Form TrniR at Hie
Ncftra'Oftide.

At its bi-weekly d;jnner Tuesday 
evening at the Killiegrey Hotel, the 
Lllllngton tLlons Club! voted $60 in 
prizes for advancement in .poultry 
and hog raising In Harpett conntyj 
l^he prizes are to be' arranged and 
their awards directed' by Professor 
J. O. Anthony,' iUstnictor in voca
tional agriculture in Lllllngton High 
School.

The Lions Club has taken note o$ 
the splendid progress being made In 
poultry shipments and the encour
agement given to hog raisers by 
professor Anthony. Shipments that 
have gone out of the “county under 
hU direction and guidance have net
ted handsome returns to the farm- 

^ ers who have* had' offerings, and it 
Is noticeable how the money returns 
have been beneficial not only to the 
firmOTS immediately but to all in
dustry, business and profedslonal. 
life.

The Club also appointed a com
mittee to look into the matter of 
securing new industries for Litiing- 
tdn and Harnett county'. The in
dustrial committee, appointed bi^ 
Lion President J. W. Halford, has 
as Its chairman Graham 'D. Monroe, 
-Who selected' as his sMlstants S. O. 
Howell and J. 'R. HOod.

J. B. Tufgwell, chairman, Hender
son Steele. L. M. Chaffin, J. C. 
Thomson, J. H. Tart, S. G. Howell 
and J. A. Mardh were appointed a 
committee on Fourth of July.^ o’ele- 
bratlon. This committee will con
fer with the merchants of (Lllllngton 
in order to get a consensus of opin
ion as to the best vray In which to 
arrange for a lirdgrain for the cele
bration. It Is suggested that prizes 
be offered Snd other inducements to 
Itet throngs of people here. Sugges
tions by Mr. Howell were well re
ceived', and- the opmibitteey will im
mediately begin Itp work In order to 
get as much publicity for the pro-i 
gram in advdbee as', posiiiblei

B, D. Bunn gave an encouraging 
report on the b<^o1 library, which 
the Club helped with 'O^er organi-j 
zatlons to estabimb.

Thad Pope offered vsluable sug
gestions OB the proposed Fourth ol 
July celebration .and >l8 remarks 
v^ere reedved with 
the CItfb.'

Lion Pope, chairman, apd J. D. 
Johnson and M. R. ffidwAvds, mem- 
'beiA of the profram committee, will, 
arr^ge a protriia tor '' the next 
meeting and inndhebn, to be held 
iwo weeks hence, hour And place to 
■be fixed by Tail Twister M. R. Ed-i 
wards.

The meeting and luncheon were 
immensely 'eii)«>j%d' by tbe mamhers 
present. *^0' ltt«ih««M ifi future 
■Fill be served' by-^e hoteU, .LilHng- 
fbn and Killiegrey.' ' ‘ '

Raleigh, April 24.—National Egg 
Week will he Observed by poultry- 
men and farmers throughout the 
•State, May 1 to 7. when an effor 
will be made to popularize the in 
creased use of eggs as a food, an 
nounces 'Dr. B. F, Kaupp, head of 
the poultry department at State Col
lege.

•Dr. 'Kaupp says that the value cf 
poultry and eggs In the United; 
States has now reached the point of 
one billion and a quarter dollars 
each year and that the poultry in 
dustry is the fifth most important 
industry In the country. It fur 
ntshes a real business to millions o 
American farmers, but despite the 
great aidvances made, the use of 
eggs in the diet has been hand! 
capped in recent years through the 
intensive and widespread advertis 
Ing of competitive food products.

'During National Egg Week, poul 
trymen and college workers will en 
dearor to popularize the use of 
more eggs in the (diet according to 
the recommendations of dieticians 
By doing so, help will be given to 
preserve the poultr Induatry at the 
same strong economic position that 
it occupies today. fThls Is very ne 
cessary for the poultry growers of 
this State and tor the Nation, say 
'Or. kaupp.

Dr. KaU'PP'says that more people 
are direotly or Indirectly Interested 
in the production and consumption 
of eggs than in any other single 
food commodity and during the week 
of May 1, those who can should buy 
for storage in water glass or other 
methods for later use.

INDUSTRIAL 
EXPOSITION TO 

OPEN MAY 13
STATE-WIDE INDUSTRIAL EXPO

SITION TO BE HELD AT PAIR 
GROUNDS UNDER AUS- 

PICES STATE FAIR

DEATH OF KIZZIS MURCHISON, 
FAimFUL SERVANT

Wednesday morning “Aunt Ktz- 
zte” Murchison as she was familiar
ly called, died at her home in.Shaw-* 
town, after an Illness of three weekf 
with a kidney trouble and complica
tions. “Aunt KUzis” was an hon
est and faithful servant in the homes 
of many' of 'Lililngton’s earliest set
tlers. When cooking became toe 
strenuous for her years, she took up 
washing and still served her white 
friends. Funeral and burial ser
vices took place Thursday morning 
at the Meflwklf^t church, where 
large throng of colored and many 
white friends paid their last respect 
to "A-unt Kisiie.”

iShawtown school marched In 
body to the church and covered her 
grave' with beautltut spring flowers. 
She is survived by eight children, 
three of whom are following their 
m'Other’s ch'osen, profession, and are 
cooks in LiUlngtou.

HIGH PRE9BURE BEING
USiiiO BY TAX 'COLLECTOR

enthusiasm' b||

High pressure 'methods^the high
est' known ,ln the art of tax collect
ing—are now being used by John. 
Green in'his effort to cut down the 
long list of delinquents for 1928 
taxes. '
- Only a few days remain'in which 
to' collect taxes now before the list 
of delinquents is advertised. The 
land sale takes place the first Mon
day ' in June, but 'before that timO 
the collector must .advertise’his list 
for tblrty days amd'' he must give 
delinqnents twenty days notice be
fore he sells their land.

Over a. hundr^ thousand dollara 
yet remains on the coiiector’s books. 
He is going after this in such man-^ 
ner now, however,/'as - woidd lend 
color of belief to bis oft-repeated 
statement that he will trim bis list 
to Its normal annual length beforfi 
tbe sale 'day.

Mrs. W. B. Vernon .and' little 
Julia Ann of Raleigh are the guesto 
of Mrs. Tim McOoy.

Raleigh,. April 24.—^North Caro
lina’s progress along industrial lines 
will be shown here during the week 
beginning May 13, when the first 
state-wide industrial expbsition will 
bo held at the state fair grounds un
der auspices of the North Cp.r.)lina 
State Fair.

Indications now are that the ex
position will be a success, as many 
of the leading manufacturers of the 
State have contracted tor space, in 
the exposition buildings In order 
that they may display, their N-orth 
Carolina-made products, according 
to T. B. Smith, secretary-manager of 
the exposition.

The manufacturers have respond' 
ed very nicely to the appeal of G 
ernor O. Max Gardner that they U;t 
their aid In making the flr;‘t '.n'.'u- 
trial exposition a success u 
Mr. (Smith said. In a L . . 
some three thousand man.. .
In the State, Governor Gardner ask 
ed them to display their products a’ 
the exposition in order that the pc«> 
pie of. the State might have an oi*- 
portunlty of seeing Just how much 
progress the State has made along 
industrial lines during the past sev j 
eral years'.

The only distinction between the 
forthcoming State Industrial Exposi
tion and the State Fair, which Is 
held in October, Is that the Indus
trial Exposition will attempt tc| 
show what the State Is doing Indus
trially, while the State Fair mirrors 
the State's progress along agricul
tural lines. In reality, Mr. Smith 
said, the Industrial Elxpositiou will 
be a “summer time Slate Pair.”

There will be plenty of entetraln-/ 
ment for those who attend the ex
position, Mr. Smith said. Amuse
ment will be-provided by a carnival, 
a' 'Wild West rodeo show, featuring 
broncho-busting cowboys and cow
girls, and dances nightly in the 
m'aln exhibit hall at the fair ground. 
Thqre wll lalso bo a fireworks dis
play every night.

PRE-FINAL EVENTS 
AT CAMPBELL

Buie’s Creek, April 21.—Misses 
Esther Moon of Prankliuville. Eu-' 
nice Mehaffey of Fieidale, Va.. and 
May Marshbanks of Buie’s Creek 
were presented Saturday evening in 
graduating recital in expression, 
voice and violin by tbe Campbell 
College 'School of Music and Dra
matic Art. The program was va-. 
Tied with enoughyof both the classG
cal and light to/make it interestin^g 
to the large audience. Miss Moon’s 
“‘The Day of Dupes,” Miss Mehaffey'? 
“By the Wat^t/rs of Minnetonka,” 
and Miss Maij^hbanks’ rendering of 
the Adagio from Beethoven’s “Mooii- 

wero especially charm-light Sonata” 
Ing.

Friday eve 
bell College 

double-hes'

IHllng, April 26, Cainp- 
dU again take part lu 

il'iir- debate when How
ard Gardner of -'^.A.ngier, and Tim 
Savago of Teachey wifr deoaiiT 
Wake jForest with a freshman team 
from that institution on: Resolvod, 
That the'Federal Government should 
own, operate and control the 
sources of hydro-electric power 
Earl Privott of EJdenton and C''”" 
O^ley of Buie’s Qreek wlll''repre 
sent Campbell College In the lo'*;'' 
oollege auditorium the same ev'-"' 
Ing.

Visitors in chapel Friday ......
Rev. 1. L. Yearby of Earl Str'r 
Baptist Church, Greenville, S. C. 
and Rov. W. G. Hall, pastor of a 
Baptist church In Durham. Bot>' 
visltore, who are alumnae ‘b-' -• 
lege, made talks in which t!:< . 
of the old days, of Buie’s r- 
Aeademy. “Mr. Hall,'who left Bu!g'>^- 
Creek In 1897, Mid that If he had 
been able to sail over the place In 
an airplane he never 'Would havq 
recognized It beoauae of the many 
and splendid changes in the college 
and the village. ,j

RAGGETT LOOKS FOB
HOOVER PROSPERITY

Washington, April 22'.—J. R. Beg-* 
gett, Llilington lawyer, here today 
to visit hla son, Venable Baggett, 
before going to New York on busi
ness, said he was looking for Hoovei^ 
prosperity. His son has a busineBij 
position here. >

“1 have the basket, but nothing to 
put in it,” said Mr. Baggett. “I have 
fadard so muoh about it that ! came 
up to find out about it.”


